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RPEDOED
MERICANS
D ON BOARD
ppe,struck in Channel,
-Some Passengers
Late Reports.
ETIN
Wo.h;oten Herald.

-The Times this morning prints a dis-
at the Sussex was torpedoed at 4:20

ter British and French vessels went to
seagers.'enty Americans, including couriers of
iex.

W.aahIngton Herald.

n, ri cain helicved t, be amng her
-ket 1'u'-ex. fro 'Flkcstcne for
tf the French coast.

ti that -he was torpedoed.
c ship -tnk. Reports from another

'till atirat and that rescue ve-els

[OF TORPEDOES.
ip t- e ictihn, pre-ulably of tor-

t ,aid that ithe .\liisppi and the
l.iverpool, had been sunk.
persont; were rescued.

e were all on board.
The sussex was manacd h the Bri;h-

ton Itailroad. although she helongs to
th, Fiench State Railroads. Before the

war -0 was the night ferry boat be-
twY-n Nw Haven and Dieppe, but Folke-
Zton, % as made her English terminus
when th.' %ar broke ott. She flies the
Frnch ftt1.4 Her commander is Capt.
Mouffet. Her crew of forty are mostly
Vr, n 1h.

o any AmeiCLans are crossing to
Franc. said Consul General Skinner
tonight 'and in the last few days in
particular so many have had their pass-
ports 'iced at the consulate, that It would
be juite remarkable if there were not a

good many of my countrymen on tq

Emnbassy Has No Details.
The consulate had received no omcial
t-ails of the mishap, and neither had

the .merican embassy.
NothinZ is said about a submarine or

torpedo ;n a guarded statement issued
-hortly befre 11 o'clock tonight by the
Briughton Railroad.
"The Sussex. sailing under a French

rlag in the Folkestone-Deippe service.' it
announced. "met with a mishap some-

where off Iieppe on her passage today.
Thre wo, e56 passengers aboard and

rew of about flifty, but it is impossIble
at tresent to :;ive further particulars
nor, s the passenger list available.
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WAITE ADMITS
BUYING POISON

TO KILL PECK
Dentist Declares, However,
He"Did So at Request of

Father-in-Law.
REMOVED TO BELLEVUE
Prisoner Tells Judge Swann

He Has No Remorse for
His Actions.

Mi .a to tbc %ahington Herski.
New York. March ::.-District At-

torney Edward Swann today said he
had practically clinched his case
against Dr. Arthur Warren Waite,
young surgital dentist and tennis ex-
pert, accused of the murder of his
mIllionaire f:oher-in-law%, John E.
Peck.

Dir. Waite was removed in an ambu-
lance to the prison ward of Bellevue
HospitaI at 7 o'clock tonight. He ap-
peared calm.
A few hours before, lying in bed in

his fashior.able apartment In Riverside
Drive. his mind almost freed from the
thralldom of opiates, Waite. it is al-
leged. made a confession to Judge
Sw a n n.

The allegel confession fell but one
point short of the admission that John
1. Peck died Sunday, March 12. from
a lethal dose of arsenic administered
with criminal Intent by the defendant.

Waite's Statenment.
Under the bedside grilling of the

district attorney, Waite said:
"I bought the arsenic that killed

Dr. Peck and gave it to him. lie
begged me to give him the poison,
saying that he wished to take his life.
Mr. Peck was racked with illness and
stricken with inconsolable grief over
the death of his wife.

"I did not kill Mr. Peck. This I
swear. I know that you do not be-
lieve me and that this means the elec-
tric chair. Do with me as you like.
I do not Cate whether 1 Jive or die. I
have no remorse. A maa has bart
to take his life if he wishes."
Walte's confession came after he had

been confronted with facts amassed by
detectives working under Judge Swann.
HIe would not talk to Judge Swann until
the latter gave him the name of a dru;;-
gist and physleian through whom Waite
had secured one and one-half grams of
arsenic on March 9, three days before
the death of Pezk.

In Doubt as to Statemnent.
Woen he had concluded a seventy-min-

ute interview with Waite, Judge Swann
said he had not moade up his mind wheth-
er the dentist's stat-nwsnt was intended
as a <rafty des gn to formulate an in-
sanity defense or %ilhthier the young
man hopes to (scape the major ienalty
of :it crime.
That his -t.-t(,mnint to ,ludges". iani

was pTrt of a general schemie he has
workdiout seemtd apparent after a

dramati incident that occurred ju1st after
the district attorney left the root.
WaIt summoned Raymcondi Scindler. a

plFhate detective represenlin; the Peek
faiil. and asked him to gite his colored
maid, IDora I ilir, a $1l0-0 bribe to in-
form Judge Swann that she had heard
Peck say to him:
"Arthur, you most get me some poison.
have determined to commit suicide."
The district attorney's ofl1ce during the

slay discovered several places where
Waite bought poisons between tDccember
I anti Marsh 9.

Joe Engel Weds
Kentucky Girl

Former Hurler of Nationals
Elopes with Miss Mary

B. Polhamus:
Special to The Wshlington Trall.
Memphis, Tenn., March 44.-Joe Engel.

member of the Minneapolis baseball
team, formerly with Washington, and
Miss Mary B. Polhamus, of Hickman.
Ky., were married Thursday, according
to a dispatch from Hickman. Ky., where
the Minneapolis team has been training.
Engel and his wife are here with the

Minneapolis team, but Engel tonight
could not be located.
According to the report from Hick-

man, they eloped to Union City, Tenn.,
a nearby town, and were quietly married
Thursday. The bride, who is 18 years
old, is the onily daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Polhamus, of Hickman. Engel had
been in Union City as the guest for about
two months of Joe Cantillon. manager of
the Minneapolis team,

-~ Orpert Trial Date Set.
Waukegan, Ill., March 24.-Ju~dge Don-

nelly today set the triai of William Orpet.
the University of Wisconsin student,
charged with the murder of Marian
Frances Lambert, for April 10.

Salandra Off to Front.
Rome. March 24.-Preier Salandra left

for the front today to hold a final confer-
ence with King Victor Emmanuel before
'going to Paris tig attend the grand alled
counlcil of wa.

The Washingto
"50,000 Ch

Ends as C
Excited Contestants Watch 14
Committee of Judges, Put 5
tion of The Herald Boost4
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CHAIRMAN JOSEPH1 BELBERICH.
ballot box contnining thqe_-wret vot
Club" contest. M. ktrberich offielal
night last night and put the seal oin I
the full committee of judges. compos
ad vigilance coinittee of the Tistrict:
W. -nincrne. and 11. P. .\ndrews. pr
ciation.

The Washington H-rahl'5
pur-pe of increasing the circulati<
caine t1 a close last midnight.

With score of coitcStalts a-

manlag1er, eithudlani ran high duri

There \wa- :i eagenlerne that c<

petih. r a, tie heard the hour of
ticialh ,f the triiminatii1 of the C

lie iftice was crotwded tillr
ing w\ith onltetallt cager to place
tile 121:1,t ht,\. i'Up uitil the stroke
ja 111' 1.

Herhrleh In 4 i:erar.

Jrh tr-i' h, 'ch irmal of tlh .\.I-

lrti.4mi \..'ian . l'm itt ,. wh, lik-
uise i harimln oif The -ibilngt..a.
llivahl bird of judges. triih-d at lhe
eii monb-i U lhi h cloed th cintest.
It T .\orai. pieAidenit if the Chatbei

of :1oce,1nd :o a meimber of the
boart of judks. likieis inas present.
The third membe-r -f the board or judges
is 1to4s4 jiidrews. p.hairman of the

fIctMil Merchants'." enin

At the liur of iInight Mr. Berberich
announe1d tha t the contest waits ofllially
ndd. lie th-n placed a seal over ihe

little ,lot in the top of the ballot box.

The box was locked tp and will be safe-
Iy guardei until the judges set the audit-
0rs at work simming up the nal re-

Suits. The I0orps of auditors will start

work 4aly tils morning and will toil
ra selessly until t1 task Is completed.
It i. unlikely that the winncrs wsill be

annoined before Tuesday morning. Ahl-

Folutely no hint a.s to the winners will
he gisen until that time.

End Bringn Thrills.

Excitement was given the closing of the
contest by the secret voUt arrangement
that had been in operatidt for several
days. Under this arrangem(nt contest-
ants have been enabled to deposit their
votes secretly without their competitors
knowing the strength of their final ef-
forts. Because of the fact that many of
the contestants had massed large votes
to deposit at the last hour. an uncer-

Shackleton Ma
at Ross Sea

Elecia Cabe to Thetwas ago akl.
London. March 24-Conflicting reports

were received here today tellng of the
return of Sir Ernest Shackleton, the
Blritish explorer, from his expedition to
the Antarctic.
One report received at Sydney Indicates

that SIr Ernest has reached a poInt on
the Ross Sea shore, where a base bad
been establIshed for him by Capt. Mc-
intosh in command of the branich of ex-
pedition which Set out ft-om New Zea-
land.
No confirmation can be had of thIs

report and little credetice Is given to it
bu friends of Ufaumou.. e--ore-e..

n Herald's
lb" Contest
lock Strikes 12
seph Berberich, Chairman of
eal on Ballot Box-Circula-
d by Thrilling Campaign.

>1 th t ,

i In The 9Pknegtbn Herald 5.1100
y declared the contest closed at mid-
he ballot box. subject to the action of
id of Mr. Berberich. chairmath of the
lP T. Mora. peialdent of the Cbamber
sident of the RetAil Merchants' Asev-

00 Club" contest, launched for the
it of the paper to the 50,000 mark,

eibled in the office of the contest
ig the cksing minents of the can-

uld be read in the face, of tie coin-
12 strike and then w\ere notified of-

-ghoit tle afternon and even-

their final quota if subscriptions inI
of 12 the subscriptiors contiuied to

tointy exist, in tiio nmnd o the contest-
ant 'e to nho the inners wilI be.
The voting last niht w1:a done by sone

smicretly, by Others Ipeni Every con-

testant in The IlieraId 13uilding at closilgtime was given a warning a few minutes
before midnight that the end was draw-
ing neRr. tnd thus wrs enabled to enter
his otes before the ba llot box was sealed

Work Iuntti last Minute.

Many contestants worked up until
the last hour gathering subscriptions.
Soime sent in theiv votes by Inail. All
letters bearing postmarks showing an
hour prior to last midnight will be
honored and the votes contained in
them will be recorded. even though
tle letters themselves do not reach
The Herald office until today.

"This contest has been the most
successful ever conducted in this city,
in my opinion." said the contest man-

ager last night. "The city has been
scoured for subscriptions. Every gov-
ernment office, every section of the
city, every profession and business
has been canvassed by contestants.
And the number of subscriptions that
has been received is enormous. It has
been hard work, but each contestant
has been rewarded. Even those active
nembers who do not win prizes will
have received commissions of ten per
cent on alt subscriptions secured. This
has been a cositest In which every one
won something."

~r Be Marooned
Base in Arctic
It is stated in several reports that the

steamship Aurora. which carried the Mc-
Intosh branch of the expedItion to the
Rtoss Sea, broke loose lz'om her moorings,
leaving Capt. McIntosh and nine of lis
men on the shore of Ross Sea.

Wieees esage Rleceited.
Minister of the Navy Jensen at Mel-

bourne stated that a wirdless message
had been recei-ed at the naval radIo sta-
tlon from the Aurora. The message
reads:

"Hull severcly straIned. Ship released
from ice March 14. in latitude & 5, sotith;
lnneltude 14 e..a

CABINET VOTES
DOWN PLAN TO

CALL MILITIA
Wilson's Advisers Convinced
That All Is Moving Satis-

factorily in Mexico.

SURE OF CARRANZA

Lansing Brands Reports of
Herrera's Defection as

"Pack of Lies."
Bitter resentment in administration ir-

cles over what is regarded as an or-

ganised effort to embroil the United
States into war with Mexico flared up on

all sides In Washington yesterday.
Following a meeting of the Cabinet, at

which a proposal to call out the National
Guard for border service was voted down.
members of the President's official "fam-
1ly" left the White House declaring that
a campaign of misinformation was on to

make It appear that the Carranza go-
ernment was not working in harmony
with the United States for the capture
of Villa.

In the Senate C'hairman William F.

Stone, of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee. in a seething speech, attacked
the Republicans for seeking to force

trouble between this country and Mexico.
At the State Dkepartment Secretary

Lansing chara terized as a "park of
lies" reports coming from the border that
Gen. Luis Herrera. Ca'ranza'A military
commander at Chihuahua, had gone over

to the side of Villa with 2.A% Carranza
llowers.
There were strong indications that Maj.

Gen. Bell. commanding the American
forces at El Paso. would be called to

account for having let it be known that
he had received retorts tending to con-
firm the defection of Herrera.

Burleson Made Proposal.
Discussion of the question of 'alling

out the National Guard for border duty,
thus i Ing the regular army forces
free for atever eventualititn may de-
velop. understood to have been
brought before the Cabinet 1. Post-
master General Burleson. who. b-ing a

native of Texas, is said to has, been
appealed to by membe's of Conqrcss
from border States to see what could be
done to pro' ide better protection along
the boundary line.

Lansing ]la Good News.

The Cabinet discus.ion hinged directly
on reports which members of Congres
hate been ereiving from thcir constit-
uents in border towns insisting that Car-
ranza was se retly maesing large num-
hers of Mexi.n troops along the inter-
national bounary. Scretary l.anoing
presented to his co:lcagues info: raotion
ieceised yesterday mioing from Amtr-
ican consuls in northern Mexico denying
tlhesie reporto.

FRENCH DRIVE
TEUTONSBACK
Attempt of Germans to Ex-
tend Front North of Ver-

dun Repulsed.
Srialttale to ThI Wa-ur;:ten Herid.
London, March '#-A German att, mpt

to extend the battle front north of Ver-
dun further to the west was repulsed
by the French today after their first ime
of trenches had been penetrated. The
midnight official statement from Paris
reports that the Kaiser's troops wcre

driven out of the trenches they had oc-

cupied with the loss of some prisonurs.
The attack was launched in the district

of Vauquois, in the Argonne. Its aim.
apparently, was to prevent the French
from dispatching icinforcements to the
army In the Malancourt and Lemort
Homme sectors from this direction.
According to French statements, this

was the only infantry attack during the
last twelve hours. Previously, a Berlin
official communication states, the Ger-
mans engaged in extending their gains
in the Malancourt region. occuled sev-

gral additional trenches west of Hau-
court.
That crisis is rapidly aproaching in the

battle northwest of Verdun is indicated
in dispatches from both French and Ger-
man sources today. -

News from Berlin, passed. by thte cen-
sor, is to the effect that a large French
army has been surrounded on three sides
northeast of Verdun. It is now held as
within a sack, the neck of the bag betng
slightly more than three nmiles across.
Against this neck the Germans are now
directing a heavy artillery bombardment.
prior. aparently, to irfantry storming.

One Diet in Explosion.
Hopewell. Va.. March K4-One person

was killed. live were seriously injured.
and a few received burns about the body
when an acid pipe exploded in a plant
of the do Poat Powder Company's fac-
tory here this afternoon.

Wirelens Outfits Seised
tHan Antonio. Tex. Match A -The

Texas civil authoritles. at the request of
Maj. Gen. Funaton, are seising alil the
wireless outfits of amnateurs along the
border. It was feared that military' se-
neeta might be bet.uy

VILLA NOT Il
SET BY U.:
CLOSE TC

Bandit Leader Escape
Flees Into San Mi

Latest Reports
HERRERA MOVI]
Col. Dodd's Column Declared

Train Wreck-Seve
to Forl

BULL
El Paso, March 24.-Tree Am

murdered today on a ranch eight miles
to informatis received here.

The ames of the Americans coaL
tacked the house and burned the buildi

Sherif Peyton J. Edwards telegra
that the National Guard of Texas be ca

By H. 11. STJ
'eecial Cale to The

Ei Pao. March 24.-Francisco
the anned circle now clo.Sinlg about
quipa. lie escaped three daN, ago
through hi, own cunning. ir with ti

This inforiati-n. hr uglt tn 1
!css interest ti be taken in the rep<
which United States iroops are parl

HERRERA MOV
1 iIl1errera ha1eft(chrhuahu;

outh in thc directio n if Parral.
fested with Villistac. \\hether ler
or fighting them is not k wn.

The nlews fI his T-e ent-Xci

b (Gen. (,a\Ira. the Carranza kc
nol. The State Departmentit officta
Consul Letcher at Chihmahua. thi
Carranza.

U. S. PROPOSAL
IS REJECTED

British Decline to Disarm
Merchantmen in Return for

Let-up by Subs.

AGAINST CHANGING WORLD
LAWS DURING WAR'S PROGRESS

G-- i tain and - alir, w

entertiam ni proposal Iokm;g totarld a

har: :n with11 (;rman on e uei

of -medl 0re VntmetnTT and submra-ine

wa ifate. Thi- fact was mirads ',,rse

terd;-i vive Sec-eTa-, of Stat, ~ai.nmg
re-i.1 a :cnly fron he rt-nilr iale, 1o
a proposil tlat tIhey disarm ther tI -

chianin-n mI i Ti for n pomu 'e n-

the ent VOw eC t'A T IT(' e

frain 2-trm -inking mc h atmelTCn without

warnmng
The re d, lisced to SaTe IT-

partment by the Unrits, 1:mhtsg\. x-

presi, oUrT41O-1 aPreciationl of the good
offices oi tIh United Staler mn advancing
le sgtioC!'n. hut einhaiws the fact

tI t the allies ish ,o iest their case

rmitel\y ind
inali on the

1,
s of in-

te-Triational law, the riles of wiich should
not be changeid w iiie the war .- in

1resident \\ ilsn and Se, I tar LAnsing
had ixpecteil ihat the entente would take
this stand and to a :eat extent it hwerr
ut th' ToPtion whih Pre-sident W\ilson

himsief has tak-ti withi t central power-s
on al malettes pertaining to rules of in.

ternational la.
Although the rtpl s cabled iTre to

the British Embaasy Ly the British for-
eirn office. it represents the joint decision
of Great Britain and her allies. It is
short and to the point. refraining from
argientis and lengthy discussion, a 1i

tlerefore more in the nature of a aitI.
reiteration of the entente allies' known
position than a document setting forth
new views on the subject.

Seek British Cruiser
Norfolk, Va.. March 24.-Coast guards

have been instructed to look for wreckage
along the coast in consequence of the
finding of the seven log books of -the
British cruiser ('umberland on the beach
at Chicamicomtico., N. C.. yesterday. The
tinding of the log books st once gave
risee to the ibeiief that the Curubehdgnd
'had been sunk cIther by a gaae or by a
IGerman warsip.

Kiner Killed by Coal Fall.
Pottsville. Pa.. March 24.-Michael Do-

Ian. of Shenandoah. was instantly killed
tooay and Jloaephl Prursus had his leg
broken when they were caught under
the fall of coal. while timibering at the
Draper Collicry at Gilberton today.

Roumania to Help Allies.
flome. March 2--The TrIbuna learns

from a high dinlonrutic source that Rou-
mania has !ontnIterd to eniter the war ont
the side of the allies as moon as the
Aniglo-F'rench forces in the Balkane esta
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ItrackrsInntoI ai rh.
built esperila1% ith
grades The fir-t i got r

fully, but on the se i,-

gine. cars and aU tut- d

There % Ier, r. fataja -a i

ttoopers %erc inJuredl S.r-u.' -I-
hor-es wetr to sriou-i' - '

Iece-s8sar, to kilI t' r, T- . - a

der of the .ourrr wai I -seC
land.

A report receied I- l ,

that Gen PCrhing. ),- t.- pse
sion of the telegra ph ime i i-r th-
Northw estern in order ,t) l, p In
touch u ith the advance
The nc%paper <irrsi-seey w

the expeditionary forces ar. e at

- , e '-r G ". P e rs h mI.:z is d e ' a re d
to have refused the m..en I, iniistsol

Eo beyond'that point &Ir.. of then I-

couraged over the pr-s, -s f,-I ting
out reals news, have p- a .i A.,h th.-
expedition oommandei fo ' . prI-g.
of returning to th. beir.

Threetened Iith Arrest.

The answer to the tas- resqu, I. se1,
to have been a threet *-f a-rest I a'.
crrespondent 1.it camp~ ii .ihsstjerms.-

saon.
It is understoosd that a s-ot:tmanben. .

lison wlIl be estabhsas. p. Ma~dra vie
the Sixteenth anid Twenti tifan-
frorn which the cavalry c-an <.' atc as
a base. Private information tret-ined ha.
El Paso tomight sa yi 'm. mnoemem! a
nlow underwa:..
The question of ,suj,.1ea s T rota

farthest mouth hias bee.n iempsoire re -

ltoved. The agenits of thie Blabera ,anchi
owned by Mrs. Phoebe R-arst. noUfleed
the quartermnasters' and cormmtlsary de-
partsent to take possesion isf all food-
atufa em the ranch The- supplies Will be
1avahiabie as moon s. the' can he reachen
They comuist op :.000 bushel. of been..
0,00 bushels of icomt Ai00t 'head of bee.f
Cattle and forage 'silta has been, living
off the products of thmis ranch for mouths
but the flgurea gv-en are said to repre-
Senft only a mininum of what Ia left.
The wemy offk-ers here expressed thaem.

etios en vei =esterful for aka awmamm


